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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COlVlMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Southern California Edison Co~pany ) 
for authority to alter, amend and ), Application No. 37417 
revise its existing Rules and Regula- ) 
tions. ) 
-------------------------------------) 

Bruce Renwick, Rollin E. Woodbury, John Bury and 
Robert P. O'Brien, by Rollin E. Woodbu~ and 
Robert P. O'Brien, for applicant. 

Harold Gold and Reuben Lozner, for Department of 
Defense and other executive agencies of 'United 
States Government; Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison, 
by George D. Rives, for California Manufacturers 
Association' J. J. Deuol and Bert Buzzini, for 
California Farm Bureau Federation; ~'Jahl£red 
J&cobson, city attorney, by Leslie E.Still, and 
Henry E. Jordan, chief engineer-secretary, for 
Bureau of Franchises and Public Utilities, City 
of Long Beach; Samuel S. Bloom, for Safeway 
Stores, Inc.; interested parties. 

, £.h!.rlco W. Mors, John J. Doran,:..and Robert w. 
• Beardslee, tor the commission staff. 

o PIN ION 
~~-----

Southern California Edison Company, a corporation, by the 

above-entitled application, filed October 19, ,1955, seeks authority 

to alter l amend and revise its existing Rules and Regulations for 

electric service. 

Public hearings on this matter were held cetore'Commissioner 

Ray E. Untereiner and Examiner Stewart C. \larner on January'30
1 

1956 

and March 7 and SI 1956. There were no protests to the granting of 

the application which was filed pursuant to a 'staff suggestion that 

applicant's Rules and Regulations be modernized. The matter was 

submitted on the last named date 1 and is now ready for decision. 

Exhibit "AfT attached to the application is a copy of appli

cant's presently filed Rules and Regulations
l 

which have 'not been 
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comprehonsively J.mended sinco 1920.11 Exhibit HS" is a copy of 

applicant's proposed Rules and Regu1ationo.. Exhi'bi't Hell 1$ a. copy 

of applicant's standard forms now effective and on file with the 

Cornmio~ion, and copieo of its proposed chl;U'lges in standard forms. 

At tho hCilrine or Janua.ry 30, 1956, app1ica.nt'O witneo.:l, it~ 

rate engineer, outlined in detail the propo~ed changes, and submitted, 

as Exhibit No. ;, an analysis of the proposed Rules and Regulations. 

A staff engineering witness submitted, as Exhibit No.4, a report 

setting forth the oxception:;, and modi£1cationo recommonded by the 

st.').!! to applic.'lnt' IJ propolJcd RulolJ <lnd Rogula.tionc. Exhibi to Noo .. 5, 

5A~ 5B and 5C list and delineate certain locations as of January 15, 

1956 of Safeway Stores, Inc., where clectrical installations involve 

alley crossings to parking lots, which Safeway contended should ce . 
:Jorvod on one meter under tho dofinition of "premisos. 1T 

On February ~4, 1956, ~n informal c~nforonco among th~ pa.rtie:;, 

was held for the purpose of resolVing as many of the controversial. 

problems as possible, before the adjourned hearing of March 7, 1956. 

Exhibit No. 9 io a memorandum of such conferenco prepared by 

~ CommiSSion staff engineering representative. 

EXhibit No.6 was filed at thc hearing of l~rch 7, 1956, by 

applicant. Said exhibit incorporatos cert3.in revisions to Exhibit "B" 

of the application, re~ulting principally from suggestions made at the 

h~.'lring on J.'l.nutJ.'t'y .30, 1956 and at the coni'erenee on FebruAry 24, 1956, 

which were acoeptable to applicant. It appears that nearly all oon-

trovcrsial pOints were rcoolved except that dispute continued over the 

;; Applicant allegos that tho propocod rovi~ion and !'r.lode:rn1za.t1on of 
J.to Hulco ,{nd. Hogulationo 1s in accord with the desirco of the 
Commiosion; that its application io intcnd~d to harmoni1.o many of 
~pplicnntt~ nul~o with thooo authori~od to be tilod. and directed 
to be filed by California Electric Power Company by DeCision ' 
No. 44717" dated August 29, 1950 in Application No. ;0855; and that 
it io the reoult of many conferences prior to its filing" between 
the staff and applicant's reprosentatives. 
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definition of "premises" a" it related t.o automobile parking lots 

conotituting a part of and adjacent to a single enterprise separated 

by an .'l.llcy; the dO!'in1tion of quao1-public in.:titution.s; the 

description of service at high voltages and the required customer's 

advance therefor; the provision under Rule and Regulation No. 11, 

that service should not be discontinued for non-payment or a bill to 

correct previously billed incorrect charges for a period in excess of 

the preceding three month~, unless such incorrect charges have 

resulted from the customer not abiding by the filed Rules and Regula

tions; the deletion from Rule and Regulation No. 14, of the phrase 

IT and similar remote and isolated locations" in paragraph D2; and a 

revision in Rule and Regulation No. 18, Supply to Separate Premises 

and resale, propounded by the United States Covernment. 

A representative of the United States Navy argued for a ;r' 

re-definition of TTpremisesTt to provide for a single meter to naval 

installations separated by public thoroughfares or railways, and a 

spokesman for the Public Housing Authority urged a re-deiinition of 

"resale" as it alleged that the distribution of alectricity to 

tenants of multif~~ily accommodations as an inCident of tenancy does 

not constitute resale. 

Applicant agreed to hold in abeyance Rule and Regulation 

NO.2-I, Rating of Welders, and 2-J, Billing of Welders, pending the 

outcome of the Commission's re-examination of the welder Rule in 

Case No. 4963. Since submiSSion of the instant-captioned application, 

Decision No. 53675, dated August 29, 1956, in Case No. 4963, has been 

issued and applicant herein has adopted the rule applicable to welders 

contained in said deci,sion. 

It is noted that Section 451 of the public Utilities Code 

refers to Rules, only, and makes no mention of Rules and Regulations. 

Applicant proposed substantial revision of Rule ru1d Regula

tion No. 15, Line Extensions, particularly with respect to free 

footage allowances. It also proposed an increase in Charges for 
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Res~oration of Service from $1 to $2.50 (estimated increase in gross 

annual revenue of about $15,000), and proposed a reduction of interest 

on deposits from 6% to 5% per annum (estimated decrease of ~~2,750 in 

annual interest paia. 

Findings and Conclusions 

After a careful review of t he record in this proceeding 1 the 

Commission finds and concludes that applicant's proposed Rules, as 

contained in Exhibit No.6 are reasonable, except as contained in 

Appendix A attached to the order which follows. Said order Will 

authorize and direct applicant to file new Rules. Any increases in 

rates and charges resulting from the application of such Rul~s are 

found to be justified and rates and charges resulting from the 

application of the present Rules and Regulations insofar as they 

differ from the rates and charges resulting from the Rules herein 

preseribod, for the future are unjust and unreasonable. 

Application, as above entitled, having been filed, public 

hearings having been held, the matter having been submitted, and now 

being ready for decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. That Southern California Edison Company, a corporation, b~ 

and it is authorized and directed to file in accordance with provisions 

of General Order No. 96 a new set of Rules as contained in Exhibit 

No.6, filed at the hearing., except that said exhibit shall be modified 

by Appendix A attached hereto and on not less than five days' notice 

to the public and to the CommiSSion, to place in effect said Rules for 

electriC service rendered on and after Dec~rn,ber 1, 19.56. 

2. That upon the filing of the new set of Rules ordered herein, 

Southern California Edison Company's presently filed Preliminary 
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Statement and Rules and Regulations of its Tariff Schedules 

Applicable to Electric Service be and they are superseded and 

cancelled except for the rule applying to electric welders authorized 

by Decision No. 5,)675. 

3. That in all other respects the application be and it is 
dismissed. 

The effective date of this order shal~ be twenty days a£ter 

the date hereof. 

day of 

~,.G;/G ) California, this __ ~~ ______ __ 

Commissioners 

~Qar.:!!5:;;'1onO'r Justus F. Cril~S'L.. 'be1rie 
noce::o~::y c~~c~t. C~~ =Qt participato 
in tho d1spo~1t1on or th1~ proceeding. 
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APPENDIX A 
Fngc 1 ot 2 

Th~ word r\.l.loe will 'r>~ eubetitutod. for the phrnec rw.ce and. regulo.-

tions in a.ll insta.."lCCS where the reference is to applicolnt r ~ rule $. 

R~lc No.1: DEFINITIONS 

Compa."lY'S Opera.ting Convenience: The term ro.1'cr~ to the utiliz.ltion, under 
certa.in circumsta.nces, of facilities or pr.lcticos not ordinarily 
omployod which contribut() to the ovor-llll e.1'ficiency of tho Company! s 
operations; it. docs n~t refer to customer convenicnco nor to thl;) U30 

of facilitios or ad.option of pr.!l.ctico~ roquired. to comply with 
I'.l.pplicllblo laws, ordinances, rules or regu.l.Q.tions". CJr six:lila.r require
m~nt3 of public authoritics~ 

PremiSEl3: All of the N~ property D.nd appara.tu:5 employed in a single entor
prise on an integral pnrcel of land undivided, oxcopting in the ca~o 0.1' 
industri~, agricult'.lral, oil fi~lci, re~,~rt enterpr:l.seo, and pUblic or 
qua.si-public institution~~ by a dodica.ted str0et, highw81, or othor 
public thoroughfar~, or a. railway. Automobile parking lots constituting 
a. part of ~"ld adjacent to a single ontorprise may be soparated by an 
a.lley from the rcl!lllinder of the prOI:isos :3crved provided the customer! s 
wiri~ :3,Cro33 the wey is undcrSrour.d, ar.d copies of Illl per:nits for 
the ~cy crossing, as required by public Authorities, arc filed with 
the Co~pany. 

Quasi-public Institutiuns: Public utilities, educ~tiona1 L~stitution~, and 
ho~pita.ls, whether j:lUClicly or l'nva.tely owned, where the prorerty, 
carnpu::: or hospital grour.d~ extend over relAtively l~rge D.reas through 
'..mieh public streets tlay run. 

Rule No.2. DESCRIPT::ON OF SERVICE 

A. Cuncral_ 
6 b. Volta.ges in excess vi' 16,500 voltx o.rc tro.~mi5sion volt.lges. 

For its oper.lting convenience, the Comrany ~~y elect to supply 
Q. customer from lines of tro.nsmis ~i.:Jn voltage. Where such 
trans~s5iwn voltage i3 66,000 volts, the custo:crmay select 
as a. oto.ndard. delivery volta.ge one of the following: 2400, 
4160, 6900, 12,000, 13 .. 800, 16,500 volts, or such other volta.,sv 
as the Cocpany 'Clay approve, prov:l.ded toot in no ca:30 oshJ.U. '1 

custocor b~ required to a.dvanco to the Comtany a groa.to~ 
amount of mQney to obtain service than he would bo roq'a±rod 
to advance under th~ Comp~1Yfs Rulos a.pplicable tQ tbo 
particulnr load, it he were rcgulll.rly sarved :from th\l C",mrllnyl s 
n~arost appropria.te f~ciliti~s ordin~rily omployod. 
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D~l(')te 

I~PENDIX A 
Folgo 2 of 2 

Rule No.2, DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE--Contd. 

I. Rating of Weldcr5~ and 
J.. Billing of Welders 

Adopt 
Sectionc I and J a~ contolined in Appendix A of Decision No. 53675 

Rule No.5, SPECIAt INFO~~TION REqUIRED ON FORMS 

A. Contracts. In aeeord~ee with the Commi50ior.!s General Order No. 96, 
each contract for electric service will cont~n th0 following prevision: 

"Thi3 contract sMll at all tim(lS '00 ~uojcct to such chnngO$ 
or l:lOdifications by the Public Utilities Colm:lis~ion 0 f the 
St3.to of Californil a~ said Commission m.a.y~ from tim:: to 
t:i.mo~ diroct in the exercise of its j1.U"isdiction. tI 

Rule No. 11, DISCONTI~l1Ar\CE AND RESTORATION OF SERVICE 

B. Nonpolymont of Bill~ 

~ 
4. Under no circum!ltance~ my service '00 discontinued for 

nonpayment of 3. bill to correct. prcviou,'51y bUled incorrect 
ch.,;,\rgcs for a period in execs:) of tho preceding three months, 
unless such i~oM'cct ehargC!s havo rosulteci from tho 
customer not tl.bid.ing 'by the filed rules .. 

Rule No. 14. SHORTAGE OF SUPPLY fJID INTERRUPTION OF DELIVERY 

D. Arcao of Limited Service 

2. Sorvice to Mot. ''''ilson, Santiago PeaJc~ Mt. Liebrc, Cottonwood 
Pe.:l.k, Verdugo Peak> .l!'l.d Oat Mount.:;.in is subject to hazardc of 
sovero weather, such as $now, ico~ wines 1 lightning,' an~ 
hoQ.vy rains. Such condi tior.:; otton make it iJ:lpo ssiblo to got 
mn1ntcnQ.nCO crows into such locations to rcp3ir intorruption3 
of :5crvico for extend.ed. periods of titno. In those o.r'3as, the 
COl:lpe,ny will ~t be liable for D.ny looe or ci~ge of (my ldnd. 
wh('\tsoovor sustained as ol rosult of shortage or intorruption 
of service vr vari~tion in voltago or froquency rosulting 
.f'ro~ any causo not witr~ ~hc Companyl~ control. 


